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THE INSTITUTE OVER RADS. SPLIT ON TAFTJudge Daniels Has Able
And Highly Instructive

Charge For Grand Jury

Durham spoke on Home Missionwork
urgent needs at home and she

brought tears to many eyes w .h,

.lie sad tale of misery, want and de-

gradation to be foudn in the large cit-lx- t.

Miss Meyers spoke on the for-

eign field, particularly on Korea, and
it made ones heaP bleed to think
of those benighted jeople, crying
01. lit: lor the bread of life and with
5uch little iilrest being manifested
!jy the Christians in This land where
Ohi'I I. means so much.

The Missionary Institute has come
and Is now over, but Is hoped ti n:

t may mean much in the interest
iwakencd, the erothuslasin kindled,
and a deeper spiritual life of the

nole community. While the subjecIL

was taken up and policy outlined
groin the standpoint of the needs In
the fields of Soujthern Methodism.yet
we feel that the whole town has been
benefitted. We hope that the fol-

lowing motjto given by Miss Da vies
will be be taken by each' individual
as his or iher own: "Love Jesus Pas

Members Boys' Corn Club.
The following boys have been en-

rolled aa members' of the Boys' Com
Club Contest of Rockingham County,
md the name of each one has been
sent to the Department of Agricultu-
re:-...'. .'

Lawrence French, Reldsviile, R. F.
Dj No. 3. ,

'
Chas. R. Bennett. Reidsvllle, 1.
Ralne Mitchell, Wentwoitih.
Joe Frank Smith, Stooneville, .1. '

' Has Kellum, Price, RT. 1.
Jim Rush Wilson, Leaksvllle, 1.
Oscar Thomas Leaksvllle.
Aubrey Sharp, Werworth, R. 1.
Howai-- d Sharp, Wentworth, R. l.
James Moore, Jr., Reldsville, 3.
Grover Marks, Ruffin, R. 3.
James Walker, Benaja, R. 1.
Elmer B. Moore, Benaja, R. 1.
Hugh OP. Griffin, Benaja, R. 1.
Homer Morgan, Ruffin, 3.
Howrad Dix, Reldsville, 3.
Willie Smith, Reldsville, 3.

Roy Jarre'lX Reldsville, 3.
Frank Mobley. Reldsville, 3.
Wm. B. Witty, SummerfhC
Robt. Hancock, Jr., Wentworth.
Sam Elling'ton, Wentworth.

; Chas. Strader, Reldsville, 3.
J. H. Hampton, Jr., Leaksville. l.
Frank Hooper, Ruffin. .'

'

Allen B. Harrelson, Ruffin.
Thos G. Smith, Mclver, 1.
Earley Jones, Reidsvllle, 6.
Wa i.tr Jones, Reldsville, R. 6.

J. .B. Corum, Reldsville.'C.
Cardwell Robertson, Reidsvllle, 6.
Jesse Stewart, Reidsvllle, 4.

Robert Gwynn, Leaksvllle.
J. M. Gwynn, Leaksville.
Marshal Talley, Reidsvllle ,'4.
James Craddock, Reidsvllle, 4.

Green Penh, Madison.
! Marvin Trent, Reldsville, 2.

William Van OJirand, StonevUle, I
C. W. Gunn, Wentworth.
Luke Palmer, Reldsville, 3.

Cecil Butler. Reldsville, 3."
Glen Watkins, Forshee.
Dewey Hudson, Wentwp (Jh, I.
Wilson Hudson, Wentworth,-1- .

ences at work in the nation to enabl
joys to grow into strong and useful
men. The boys' corn contests, he
declared, are serving a very useful
purpose and are doing great good
in the country. Progressive leglsla-tion- t

has been enacted which pre-

vents the working of children in 'the
mills, uiy tender age, thereby saving
tha seed com from which must
come future generations. Good
schools are being built everywhere
and the State has built one school
house every day since 1901. Good
roads are revolutionizing country
rife and there are evldnces of moral
growth and uplift everywhere.;
c He tinished his remarkable charge
by taking a shot at the pessimist,
saying Unit the man who could look
upS into the blue sky and find no
beauty In the wonders of nVvare, and
w,ho could look about him and see
no evidence of development, was suf-
fering from a derangement of th
liver nothing more.

In the course of his charge he
reviewed (the ' work being done for
the health of the people of the Sta.te
antl called! attention to the fai
that smallpox had lost its terrors,
d.ipH,lf r!rf, niuih if Its attendant
horrors and typhoid fever Is suc-

cumbing to .the march of progress. H
praised the work of the North Caro-Itrl- a

Board of Health. ''

In conclusion he explained tto the
members ofT.be grand jury that he
felt tie t it would do "all hands"
more good to have a talk on funda-
mental principles, rltiher than the
ordinary catalogue of crime.

Mr. Ulysses R. Haynes, of Simp-sonvill- e

(LownsLip, was appointed
foreman of the grand jury.

Six Members Voted Against

Endorsing Him.

Convention Will Be Held In Raleighi
May 15 Ann-mee- d That Tom Set-

tle Will Run For Governor on Lo-c-

Option Plank.
Raleigh, Feb. 28. The North Caro-

lina Republican executive committee
today selected Raleigh for the State
convention, to name delegates to
the National concention, and May 15
as the date. The committee adopted,
by a vote of 12 to 6, resolutions en-
dorsing Taft's admiaistratioa.

That Marlon Butler and Chairman
Moreheatl have about reached the
parting of ways was the belief to-
night of former Congressman Cowles,
of W'llkesboro. Major George Butler
led the fight in the coanittee
against endorsing Taft'a administra-
tion contrary to the wishes of More-hea- d.

George is a brother of Ma-
rlon and his opposition to Taft is
believed to have been Inspired by
the former Senator.

The resolution declares, "We
hereby endorse and commend the ad-
ministration 'of President Taft," and
in a document, re-
views his handicap in securing legis-
lation andi the firmness, tact and Ju-

dicial temperament with which he
dealt with conditions.
' It is announced' that Thomas Set-tlaw-

was the author of the 'reso-
lutions, has returned td the State,
having resigned his Assistant Attor-
ney Generalship of the Commerce
Court at New York, for the avoowed
purpose of taking the nomination for
Governor, and it is understood that
opposition to the North Carolina pre-
sent prohibition law and a'xeturn to
the local option policy will be one of
his planks.

Republican State Chairman John
Morehead denied emphatically this
morning that there is any foundation
at all for the report that he Intends
to resign the State chairmanship la
favor. o Marion Butler.. Secretary
Gris3om; of Spray, declared that such
reports would but eminate from po-

litical archenemies of his chief and
Of the Republcan party.

At tho big banquet given to the
Republican leaders of the State at
the Yarborough House tonight by
State Chairman Morehead .there were
more than 400 present. For several
hours the repast presented a scene
of much good fellowship, and the
speakers were at their beet. Elo-
quence and wit were never displayed
ba finer advatage.

ROUTE NO. 3.
Our puhlio roads are In a most de-

plorable condition.
Th condttlon of 'Mrs. J. A. Sfrad-?- r
Is slightly Improved. "

MLssos Mary and Lora Walker
visited their home in Reldsville Sat-'irda- y

and Sunday, '

Mrs. J. W. Jarrett went to Relds-
ville shpopin one day recently. .

It soema that all the cLopplngs are
joing on at one time Just now.

Mr. J. W. Jarrett has purchased a
oalr of fine mules.1

Mr. Weaver Strader is planning to
j(lant a large crop of tobacco this
vear.

Missed Mary and Lora Walker vis-to- d

ait tha home of Mr. A. D. Strad--- r
recently. '

Successful Meeting With In-

spiring Adtees.

iWifies Davies, fi;yers and Durham

AirtCrfi the Speakers Two Days'

Feast of Gcod Things at the M. E.

Chu'."ch Thi's Wee'. V

T.e Missionary' in litute, conduct-
ed! 5i the. Mala Stre.. M. E. church,
clossd Tuesday night aftter a two-day- s

feast of good 'Jhings. On Mon-

day morning, Mies Davies, Mls.3 'Mey-

ers, and Miss Durham tried to throw
the burden diir the iiea.lo of those
present, discussing the 'Forward
Moveine;i;, Reasons Why, showing
the awful need- - of thU Forward
Movement, bcith in the foreign and
heme fields. Ait the afternoon ses-

sion, they gave the outlining of "An
Adequate Missionary Policy," giving

Jive M&ioa as necessary tvlat, Prayer
Definite Prayer; 2nd, Enlistment;

3rd.' Informailicin; 4th, Organization;
5th, Gifts. As .Miss Davies wa3 to

le;wV (that night, they took the
itK-ik- s a little out of order, she ta-

king iir 'special '.two, EiU lament and
Organization. She went into da-tai-

as to methods, etc., how to

get now monibers, . how to keep
them, transforming inci liferent mem-

bers from the "yl to go the mis-

sionary meet ing into the charmed
to go." Her outline of the Organi-

zation policy was masterly and she
showed us tine need of following
this policy as far as possible, '

Dt-jplt- the inclement weather, on
Monday nightMiss Davies was greet-

ed by a crowded house, speaking on

the subject of "World Wide Missions"
holding, for an hour and a halt the
vas,t audience spell bound by her
message which was one of grea pow-

er and which was certainly the fin-

est missionary addrses ever heard in

this city. - '
Tuesday morning, Miss Myers Itook

up the Prayer policy of the Mission-

ary Society, telling what Prayer
nuarlj to the individual who prayed
and' ito the one for whom 'prayer was
jna-de- , and she made an earnest ap-

peal tfbr a deeper prayer life. She

cso took tip the Gift Policy which
certainly is a continuation of the
Prayer policy, for prayer and gifts

go together. Miss Durham conluaV
ed the devotional exercises at the
noon hour, her talk being oa jtJie in-

ner life and it was one which made

a impression on ail : who heard
..her. .'

j Tuesday afternoon, Miss Durhair,
outlined the Information policy; urg-

ing formation of 'Mission Study class-
es, U3e of Missionary literature,, its
us? In the auxiliary, place in the
home, how to secure general circula-

tion. How often we should meet,
v hat kind of meetings we should have

whv a program committee, how to
m.ike meetings interesting.use of map

charts, posters, etc. This pant of

the work was enjoyed thoroughly
by all who heard the ladies, many

Hesions were asked and answered
and a season of refreshing was cer-

tainly on hand.' Alt four, Hiss M-
yers talked - to the children ' who had
been invited for Ithat hour and she
held their attention, telling them of

the little Korean children, what they
did ncW have, this list being a long
one. The little ones were thorough-
ly interested in what she told them.
Miss Durham then spoke 'on her
work among 'Lhe city poor and in her
sweet way won their little hearts.

At night, to a crowded church, Miss

sionately; study abouit Him diligentJiy; serve Him willingly; Pray conquer.
iisly; give self denyiugly and we
would rejoice always." Don't you
ihiuk so? :'.;.;.'

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society cf the Main Sltireet Metho-

dist Church w ishea to .extend -

. iu..nks to the press of our town in
lialping ui notify the people of our
meeting; to those of the other church
i wlico helped in leading devotion

al meeting and presiding; in tthe
hearty of the Pastqrs
and our Presiding Elder, Mr. Ware
in the deep Interest shown, and tK

the public generally for their attend
ance, , fur we wanted you to share
oar opportunity with us and we are
grateful that you should have taken
advantage of it. To those who con-

ducted the institute for us, we offer
our best wishes and our heartfelt
prayers for many blessings tto fall
int showers upon them. We were

to have with us our District
Secretary, Mrs.. A. E. Fordham, of
Greensboro. She was a source of
nuch benefit to us, particularly in
the meeting of omr Society which was
called for Tuesday att 2:30 when she
kPve us such a helpful talk on the
mrayer life, showing us charts, etc
giving us somo plans which we trust
may work out with profit ana advattt:
age. We are grateful far the pres
ence of these tthoroughly consecra
te4 women who came to us wdith

messaige, giving freely of what they
hadrmforming us and filling us with
inspiration for higher life. But, as
Miss Davies said, We may have hear
these appeals, may have been touch
ed "by them, thought they weue fine
"But what are you going to doabout
'?' What simile we?

H

Married at Ruff in.

Wednesday morning a quiet
marriage was solemnized at Ruffin at
the home of Mr. A. D. Calhoun
when Mr. George' Hill, of Nance
tel to the altar Miss 'Julia Hoppe
The only attendants were Miss ; LIU

Hopper, sister of the Wide, and Mr
Roy Hill, brother of the groom. The
bride was beautifully gowned In f

grey traveling suit With hat ant
gloves to mach.

Mrs. Calhoun received the 'guest
and ushered them into the parlo;
where the ceremony was lmmedl
ately performed, and after congratu

'
lations, the party left for Hopper. :

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and- Mrs. J. T. Hopper, and is a
deservedly popular young lady.

The groom is a substantial young

farmer of Nance. '

Tha writer wishes k for them a
long life and all success.

Now is the time to subscribe.

The spring term of Rockingham
County Superior Court convened at
Wentworth Monday morning at 10:30
oVlock wi,th His Honor Frank A.
Daniels. Judge presiding, Solicitor
S. Po er Graves representing the
y.a.f. ;;

Judge Daniels was elected la t.. No-

vember and since his Induction inr
to office he has made quite favora-
ble) impressions wherever he has
h ild-- court. '

He soems as a man to be a
aoajiru Kxn cf quick dignity, gen
tleness and Chris-tia- manhood, eager
Lo do Justice, 'anxious loo uphold the

and with it all carrying in- - his
make-u- p genuine mercy and a deep
sympathy for the wrecked lives and
sad human wanderers that appear be-

fore his court. His charge to the
grand Jury was an unusual address.
He talked for nearly two hours,
holding the close attention of the
jurymen, laaymeu and the tar. He
dldi not, as has ibe.en.the custom with
most Juidges,'" recite "any catalogue
of crime, bujt in a masterly manner,
effiective ani truest, he reviewed
Che growth of iJve law of the land,
its splendid ideals and how they are
being worked out. With am artistic
mtad he touched every range of hu-

man endeavor and showed how a
great God is working out His gra:i;
plans for the best. He declared that
the age In which we live is the best
age the world has ever known.- - Cor-rocti- ve

punishment was what he ad-

vocated and he said the last re-

sort iis appealing to ahe terrors- - of
the law.

He spoke of the reformatory, the
orphanage, tUie juvenile court, the
schools and the thousands of influ

SHOULD TEACHERS DANCE?

This Questmen May Be Debated by
Two Williamsburg Gentlemen.

Editors The Review: Please alio ,

me space in your valuable paper to
say a few words to

'

"Uncle" Si" : in
regard to what he said to ' "June
Sweetener." ,

He leaves the Impression tliat our
competent teachers are teaching
dianclng and that I am an advocate of

the same. "That Is not correct. Wo
only Intimated in another paper that
they (the "preceptors") had the
privilege of dancing or enjoying
themselves a3 other people. It was

the point of liberty, that grea'
principle that our forefathers fought
for and spilled so much blood for
thJ? I was aSber. The essence of
which our government and constitu-Mo- n

of tha Uniif.d, L'-te-
a Is founded

and built upon. .

Consistency is the greater and
briglVJtit cf Jewels, ,. "Uncle Si"
should have been the last one to
say anything abou dancing. No long-

er Lhah last winter, or spring, there,
wa.s a minstrel at the schoolboiise and
there was dancing clog 'dancing and
"old time religion" danced, and "Un-

cle Si" Jeered and laughed. Not on?
word said against it. Thrtt was whei
he was the "chief ram-rod.- And he
would have that called some kind of
drill, I suppose, But now, if the
present incumbents participate ii
dancing at a neighbor's house it is

awful. Therefore, I agree with "Un-

cle Si" I'jhat it does make a differ-
ence "who does the dancing." I The
school house a "sacred seat!"; Did
you ever? When mas it made so?

"Sacred!"' If lit was. ever made jso,

It has long since lost Its sacredness
before, we.the present administration,
had anything to do with it. We
wanlV to keep thistory straight.

"Uncle Si" says stealing partners
mighty hard work; thali he saw .

'r 'hft.fne.c; "Old Dan Tucker" if
hxaft'sweatting-great- - drops -- of --

spiration while at ttj. Guess jhe recol
iects the time pretty well. W'"i.
' he looked in fixe rairror. "Thov
nt ilvi onaa." That was one- - time

"Uncle Si" did not have hist.' dancint
done by proxy.. ; ,,

'

, ConsUtcy? Ycf.It lijiJCvpow.;
Thl word, and a bright Jewel.

And that good man Itihat lost 1

'.Wii. was none of his acts tb.
tiaiiiaa h.irn to lose it. And that is

borrowed expression. "Ah, Masrter,
but, it was borrowed." The axe
th e was borrowed fell into the riv
er, don't you know, "Uncle St?" ;

From whence cometh the change?
We are very glad "Uncle SI" har re-

formed. We believe In ref6nna'ulcn,
but not too sudden. Again, I would
elay to "Uncle SI," there are more
ways for a person to lose their heads
than by the gillotine.- -

He mentioned churches, too. Ali
Shurchea, of our knowledge, have
officers to see after their members
and discipline, and 'if they fail to
io tha.i, that U no business of
Your Uncle Si's." Selah! ' What

Addcr.al Com Club Prizes.

One Planter Junior Cultivator By
Mr. E. Jt. Walters, Reldsville.

5.00 in Gold By Gardner Drug Co.,
Reldsville, N. C.

$2.50 Fountain Pen-B- y Smitbh Sta-tionei-

& Printing Co.
The following is a list of the

Township Prizes- - -

$5.00 Sitetton Hat By-Mr- . G. V.
Apple, Route 2. For Simpsonville
Township. ' v

Mr. W. K. Gibba has offered a
trio of Rhod,e Island Reds and also i

trio of fine Minorcas to the first
boy in Simpsonville Township who
sets no other prize.

It & safe to say that a prize of
525 will he offered for Wentworth
Township, and announcement will be
made in, a few days.

Watch for further announcemei I ,

the next iissue of The Review.

Tuisday Afternoon Reading Club.

Miss Kaija Ellington enitertalned
the T. A. R. Club on Feb. 27, whor.
the final act of Hamlet was read.

The mombers were enthusiastic in
'heir praise and enjoyment of the
production of the play by tlie Mc

n Co. 'last Friday night.
The pleasure derived from the study
of this masterpiece has been great-
ly increased.

'Tlie hostess served a delicious two
course luncheon llo the club and
gu3sts of ithe afternoon, , Mesdamee
Lynn Williamson, Robert Montgom-
ery, Russell Tucker, John Pannilf
and Miss Maggie Clack.

The 'next meeting will be held o;
March fCh with Mrs. Flllman.

"Uncle Si"? No doubt but ye are

the .
people, and wisdom shall die

with you. .Me tohlnks I can see
"Uncle SI" tonight, as we write, sit-

ting dck In his sarul.um getting his
peit lesson. Now, we do not mind
wrt'A "Uncle Si" says about us. Our
shoulders are broad and able to'stand
tt. But let him speak of us. us
alone. We will 'debalbe! the subject
with "Uncle Si" at the schoolhouse.
The paper is no place.

Now is Ith time to "stop strain-
ing at gn'.'ijs and swallowing camels."

"Take heed unto thyself."
Now, "Uncle Si," we have written

tliis epiB'tle with a benevolent smile
upon our face. We sincerely hope
you will njoy it as tnuch as we.

W.Ji many good wishes for you a
rftilless hlght afUr reading this, I

am , Your ;' "

"JUNE SWEETENER.'
Lenox Castle, N. C.

New Advertisements This Week.
Z. II. Neal.
C. Sternfield. . .

Citizens Bank.
Moroltk Mfg. Co.

Mrs. R. L. Minor. '
Pank of Reidsville.
R J. Reynolds Co. '

1'augh's Fertilizers. ,
Ca'jeirWarehouose.
Exchange Warehouse.
Piedmont Warehouse. v
ithode Island Company.
Guilford Implement 'Co.
Mrs. COrnie Irvin & Co.

Reldsville Hardware Co.
Julias Johnston, Trustee.
Bii.rton-Chance-Walk- Co.'
Watt's Leader Warehouse.
H. R. Scott, Commissioner.
S'tmmit Avenue Greenhouses. 1

Spray Woolen Mills 'Company.
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical 'Co.
Ira R. Humphreys, Commissioner.
Rockingham Savings Bank & Trust

Company.

-- A Fierce . Nfght. Alarm.
ij Uie hoarse, startling cough .. of f

oLild, suddenly attacked by croup
Often it aroused Lewis Cliamblin, of
Manchester, O., R. R. No. 2, for
their four children were greatly ub-eot

to croup. "Sometimes In se-

vere attacks," he wrote, "we were
ar4- - they would die, but since- - we
proved what a certain remedy Dr.

g's New Discovery is,' we have no
fear. We rely on it for croup and
Tar coisyhs, colds or any throat or
lung .trouble." So "do thousands of
others. So may you. Asthma, hay fe-

ver, la grippe, whooping cough, hem-
orrhages fly before it. 50c. and $1.00.
TriaQ.

f 'bottle free. Sold by W. S. Al-

len and Fetzer & Tucker.

Backache Almost Unbearable.
lu an almost certain result of kid-i-- y

trouble. p.'Toomey, 803 E. Olive
Sft. Bloomington, 111., ?ays: "I uf
fared with backache and pains in fuj
kidneys which were a'unost unbeara-bl- a

I gave "Foley Kidney Pills, r
trial, and they did wonders for 'one.
Today I can do a hard day's work

Big Cotton Crops
You want to raise one or two bales of Cotton to each acre7 don't

you? Then foUtrw the directions in our 1912 FARMERS' YEAR
BOOK. If yovir soil is fair for Cotton growing your seed selection
good preparation of -- your land - is - careful cultivation proper and
thorough, and

j HighGrade

are used in the right manner, there is nothing under the skies-oth- er

thaa an unexpected flood or drouth to prevent you from getting one
or two bales of Cotton to tho acre.

Write for a free copy of Virginia-Carolin- a 1912 YEAR BOOK.
It is a valuable book, ;

J'

The people who are fortunate enough to patronize
this laundry establishment are always well pleased
with our work. The same opportunity is offered you.
Everybody seems to be interested in tie quali.y of the
work we turn out, judging by the number of people
who entrust their laundry work o us. If you are de-

termined to get high grade U mdry work yan waat to
patronize this modern laundry.

HENRY HUBBARD, Agent
.....'.Ifi'-- Si"

Phone-26- .

SALES OFFICES
Kicnmond, Va. Oiarleston. S. C.
Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta, Ga. Columbus, Ga.
Savannah, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
Columbia, S.C. Memphis, Tenn.
Durham, N. C. Shreveport, La.p!irnFyeT

" ..,.,., 7"
Are you filled with Ithe East wind.

"r"?- - ''? m. yrsJ &k -


